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The World’s most Popular Toy



MLECCANO
The Original Steel Construction Toy

What it Is
Meccano is the origina! steel constrnction toy. Ti has a great variety

of paris—in faci, a pari br every purpose. There are strong stee!
strips with holes every half inch in make building easy; solid brass
pu!leys and gears, coup!ings for strips anrl rods, cnrved strips and
many others. A!! paris are strong and we!! finished—without rough
edges.

What it wiii do
Meccano will huild an infinite variety of models—derricks, bridges,
steani shnvels, tractors, !ocomotives. antos—anything ynu can think
of. With every sei is inc!nded a big bnok fu!! nE pictnres of niodels
and fuli priuted instructinns are given io show you just 1mw io
build the models. Your fun begins as soon as you open your sei.

Meccano Outfits
Mccann paris are packed in outfiis of varying size. The quality

and finish nE the paris are of time

7 same high standard throughout

_____________________________

i\Tndels; ihere’s nothing further
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in !muy.

__________

Accessory Outfits

_________

Each ouifii can he cnnverted

___________

- .. mio time next !arger by the pur-

E

chase of the proper -accessnry
nuifii. In ihis way, no maiter
with what outfit the boy com
mences, !w can build ii up hy

No. i Meceano Ontfit . $3.00 degrees until il equa!s th !arg
Complete with Lig Tiook of Mc.lt-6 est sei made



Any Boy can build Meccano Models like These

E1ect Trtor
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JVkECCANO
Made First—Made Best—Builds Most

Builds Most Models—and Why
Meccano has more kiitds of parta than any other toy. True, other
toys have copied some Meccano parta, but only Meccaoo has them
all. There has never been a steel coostruction toy that did not
eopy come Meccaoo parts—that’s how good Meccano is. Get the
origioal Meccaoo every time. -

Examine the Parts for Yourself
We iovite you to be the judge of Meccaoo parta. Examme the
sturdy stripa, so well fìnished—notluog flimsy there. Then examine
the hrass gears and pulley wheels, with hehs reamed as clean as a
whistle. Next iospect the Meccaoo motor with hrass hushed driviog
sliaft and the stroog side platea with equi-distant holes for attachiog
gearing. Meccano has steadily maintained the quality of its goode
and the accuracy of their finish and that Is wliy all Meccano
models work.

Outfits and Motors
Outfits Nos. 1, 2 aod 3 may be purehased either
Electric Motor, aod when motors
are ioeluded the outfits are knowu
as lx, 2x aod 3x. respectively.
Ootflts Nos. 4, 5 and 6 each coo
tain a motor, aod in addition
Nos. 5 and 6 include a Meccano
Transformer. Of course all the
Meccano rnodels can he made to
work by hand, hut it adda greatly
to the fun if they are operated
by means of a motor. The Mec
cano Electric Motor has heen
especiall dèsigned to be built
right into the model and form a
rigid part of it. It requires ooly
4 to 6 volts and will run verv effi
ciently 00 dry cells or direct from
the house current through a
Meccano tranaformer. No more
satisfactory toy motor has ever
heen designed.

with or without an

No. 2x Meceano Outfit .

llaB a reversiug Elcctric Motor



Price List of Meccano Products

The Meccano Outfits
Each of theee outfits is complete with fully illustrated instructions
and the only tools necessary—a spaoner and screw driver. The
fun begins as soon as the outfit is opeoed.

No. 00 Ootfit $1.00 No. 3 Outfit $9.00
No. O Outfit 2.00 No. 3x Outfit 11.50
No. i Ootfit 3.00 No 4 Ootfit 15 00
No. lx Ootfit 5.00
NQ. 2 Outfit 6.00 No. 5 Outfit 25.00

No. 2x Ootfit 8.50 No. 6 Outfit 45.00

Outflts Nos. lx, 2x, 3x aod 4 cootaio an electric motor;
Nos. 5 and 6 have motor aod transformer.

Meccano Motors
E-i Electric Motor, ooe-way, with pnlley aod pinion for

belt or gear drive $3.50
E-Z Electric Motor, reversiog, with pulley, pinion and

extra gears 4.50
5-i Clockwork Motor, with start, stop and reverse levers 3.00
Meccano Transformer, for operating Meccaoo Electric

Motore direct from house current. For 110 volte, 60
cycles A. C. only 2.50

Meccano Accessory Outfits
These combine the main outhts. converting each one into the
next larger. They are not intended for bpginner’s sets.
No. OA Makes a No. O into a No. i $1.25
No. lA Makes a No. i ioto a No. 2 3.00
No. 2A Makes a No. 2 into a No. 3 3.00
No. 3A5 Makes a No. 3 into a No. 4 6.00
No. 44 Makes a No. 4 into a No. 5 7.50
No. SA Makes a No. 5 into a No. 6 20.00
5Except motor. tExcept traosformer.

Meccano Separate Parts can be purchased at any time and in
aoy qoaotities from your dealer or direct from ne.

“The Meccano Magazine”
There are always new things coming from Meccano Headqoarters,
and these ere aoooonced first in the “Meccano Magazine”—the
Meccano boy’s own paper. It’s fuli of ioterestiog news that
hoys like—articles 00 eogines, airplanes, bridges, etc., new
models. prize contests, stories, etc. Send 5 cents for a sathple

copy. Address Meccano Company, Inc., Dept. L, Elizabeth, N. I.



Read what these Boys say about

MECCANO
“I got my first Meccano on my hirtiiday, October 22nd, 1914,
and I stili bave the originai Meccano pieces, a lui of new paris
ami Outfìts that I have coliected through the years. i bave been
a Meccano boy for 10 years and will continue another ten years
suore. H. G. D., Mechanic Falls, il/lame.
“I am having loads of fun with my Meccano. I got one for
(:hristmns ami enjoyed il so much that I got an Accessory Outfit
and am spending my hours in joy and fun.” E. E., Eeadlng, Fa.
“I now bave a No. 2x and think it’s a rlandy. Have lots of fun
with il. Have a motor and everything. Just the thing I wanted.”
E. I. il!., Youngstown, Oliio.
“I bave been using Meccano since I was five years old and I am
now 15. 1 expect tu enter college in September hut this willi
noi interfere with my uae of Meccano.” D. S., Richrnond, Va.
“I bave been an enthnsiastic Meccano boy br ten years, and my
enthusiasm shows no sign of decrease.” Al. J. G., 0ml City, Fa.

Parents and Engineers endorse it, too
“I am enciusing an order for paris for my iittle son’s sei.
This sei was begun for uv oldesi hoy who is now a medical
student, and it has the same fascination br the next boy and
will no doubt be erjually enjoyed by our third little boy in time.”
Mrs. E. 11. Al., Hampton, Iowa.

“My little boy of ten is delicate and isis greatest pleasnre is in
Meccano which he has loved since he was six and has grown
quite proficient in.” Mrs. H. McB., Stockbridge, Mass.
“My boy is having a lot of enjoyment out of bis set, and I think
il is doing him a lot of good.” J. P. 13., Philadelphia, Fa.
“I am noi a hoy but an established engineer with one of the
largesi electrical corporations and purcnased this sei (a No. 6)
for my own amusement and instruction. I enjoy making the
models very much and intend to build them all inclnding the
speciai ones.” F. E. F., Somervmlle, N. J.
“I think you have the hest thing ever made for a boy. I bave
had 25 years experience ship huiiding from small submarines to
hattleships and I think every mechanical and strueturai principle
can he worked out in Meccano.” E. 0. ti, New York City.

Fun that never ends
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